Turn by Turn

Marathon:

START on Exchange Terrace (heading East) Turn RIGHT on E Bay Bike Path
Turn RIGHT on Memorial Blvd Turn RIGHT on Washington Rd
Turn LEFT on South Water St Turn LEFT on Nayatt Rd
Cross Point St continuing on South Water St Turn LEFT on Middle Hwy
Turn LEFT on Tockwotton St Turn LEFT on E Bay Bike Path
Turn RIGHT on Benefit St Turn RIGHT on Washington Rd
Turn LEFT on India St Turn LEFT Haines Park Rd
Turn RIGHT on Gano St Turn RIGHT on Promenade St
Turn RIGHT on Pitman St Turn LEFT on Vintner
Turn LEFT on Butler Ave Turn RIGHT on Wannisett Ave
Turn RIGHT on Waterman St Turn LEFT on Crescent View Ave
Continue on Henderson Expy Turn RIGHT on E Bay Bike Path
Take first exit onto Massasoit Ave Turn LEFT on 1st St
Turn RIGHT on North Brow St Cross Warren Ave onto Valley St
Turn RIGHT on Valley St Turn LEFT on North Brow St
Turn LEFT on Warren Ave Turn LEFT on Massasoit Ave
Turn RIGHT on 1st St Take off ramp onto Henderson Bridge
Turn RIGHT on Veterans Memorial Pkwy Turn LEFT on Waterman St
Continue on Pawtucket Ave Turn RIGHT on Pittman St
Continue on Bullocks Point Ave Turn LEFT on Gano St
Continue RIGHT on Terrace Ave Turn LEFT on India St
TURNAROUND on Terrace Ave Follow course through India Point Park
Turn RIGHT on Murray Ave Continue on India St
Turn LEFT on Riverside Dr Turn RIGHT on Benefit St
Turn RIGHT on Crescent View Ave Turn LEFT on Tockwotton St
Turn RIGHT on Crescent View Ave W Turn RIGHT on South Water St
Turn LEFT on Spinnaker Dr Cross Point St continuing on South Water St
Turn LEFT on Carousel Dr Turn RIGHT on Memorial Blvd
Turn RIGHT on Carousel Dr Turn LEFT on Steeple St
Turn RIGHT on Crescent View Ave FINISH on Exchange Terrace (heading West)
Turn by Turn

Half:

START on Exchange Terrace (heading East)
Turn RIGHT on Memorial Blvd
Turn LEFT on South Water St
Cross Point St continuing on South Water St
Turn LEFT on Tockwotton St
Turn RIGHT on Benefit St
Turn LEFT on India St
Turn RIGHT on Gano St
Turn RIGHT on Everett Ave
Turn RIGHT on Wayland Ave
Turn LEFT on Irving Ave
Turn LEFT on Blackstone Blvd (staying on Left side of Park)
Turn RIGHT on Hope St
Continue on East Ave
Turn RIGHT onto Grace St
Turn RIGHT on Pleasant St
Turn RIGHT on Alfred Stone Rd
Turn LEFT on Blackstone Blvd
Turn LEFT on President Ave
Turn LEFT on Loring Ave
Turn RIGHT on Gulf Ave
Continue on River Rd
Turn RIGHT on Pitman St
Turn LEFT on Gano St
Turn LEFT on Steeple St
Follow course through India Point Park
Continue on India St
Turn RIGHT on Benefit St
Turn LEFT on Tockwotton St
Turn RIGHT on South Water St
Cross Point St continuing on South Water St
Turn RIGHT on Memorial Blvd
Turn LEFT on Steeple St
FINISH on Exchange Terrace (heading West)
Turn by Turn

5k:

START on Exchange Terrace (heading East)
Turn RIGHT on Memorial Blvd
Turn LEFT on South Water St
Cross Point St continuing on South Water St
Turn LEFT on Tockwotton St
Turn RIGHT on Benefit St
Turn LEFT on India St
Follow course through India Point Park
Continue on India St
Turn RIGHT on Benefit St
Turn LEFT on Tockwotton St
Turn RIGHT on South Water St
Cross Point St continuing on South Water St
Turn RIGHT on Memorial Blvd
Turn LEFT on Steeple St
FINISH on Exchange Terrace (heading West)